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tingetft on board befoté" Obtto'SlL -end on ' sooner tiw better—we in -ciOda Àhotftd hp.ve"fenfmt earlier. (Government small Tteatînc âto-to" turned on after re-

Oct SO, thanks largely-to tbe>excrilent know neither French nor Saxon, nor apB^use.PjJ ... tiring to bed last night Mr Boileau is
management of the .department of mill- Irish, nor Scotch, cor. 'Senator Ffeguson deprecated the in- déhd arid her husband in a critical
tia and defence, a thousand Canadians should be proud » call ourselves all troduction of race differences in this dis- ditioh. Both Were' visiting their rumhew

heading for the Cape, twice the alike Canadians. (Cheers.) t cussion, but laid the blame at Mr. Moïse Re^ntigny, grocer, WeKington
number .that the British government had Sir Richard noticed that atone people Tarte's door, and in a lesser but sttii street, at whose residence the fit.Tntv
asked for .(Cheers.) Mr. Kruger gave | apparently not particularly acquainted great degree, at fhè Premier's. occurred. * y
the government no time to summon pa.- | with , constitutional history had cavilled The debate was continued by Senator • James Milburn for the past 22 years
liàment, giving England only twenty- at tn? demand of some people, in Qaebog Perley, and adjourned on motion of a printer in the ’Gazette office is dead

Sir Richard Cartwright Replies eight hours to haul down her,flag, and it thaï the government should consult pari . Senator McCalhim. He was a member of the staff’ of Cana-

K Mr Fester’s Remarks on ; 7SSSfZ£Z£?*'».'~. j ! oaT^ToTbs.

! The Question had been raised, did the , Australian t jï® : Ghild Burned tb Death-Killed While Duck fastest type-setters on that paper.

' 53csr-sttssjrts : t rS •—«®sr*sr-“- « tss
Seeing of %» oentinge t to ££&SS. «5 ! iw.« “S.S*, dSÉ oi-SdUA, S£SÜ^«S51iï SSXà'S

iàouth Africa- Preach-Can- ? ••Caeada-had taken. (Qheeto.) Without and in one important colony the conti4 Napanec, Out.. Feb. 13-Henry Balti- St Bridget’s Asvtom whiter 1“
: T- l-r-ix ;* I i a single dissenting voice; with am un- écrit was sent by the cast-lJg’.Tobe o£;ÏSè «on, aged 80, who has 'been ill for the been sent bv the’orotmetnr „# th ewhM

! .•'•■ adian.'Lo^tÿ.." .-^«L I l m*nity perfectly unpara-Heiqd in her Speaker. Under these..-toi^cumstamoed ; past seven Weeks, taking nothing-in the at which she was stuvinn- h?*el
totoèsâ history, the English. press, parliament., J add bearing to_mind thajr^e AuetraM ■ shape of nourishment excepting a,little «^ys whoro ahe informed *hl>? -hti wJd 

■ ‘ji 'J;i.1.Ril ' to', to i 1 pgçe-le ; and Sovereign, . had agreed ip. : sian colonies had a doser connection) , water, is gradwaJly sinking. His ease .. R ’ ™ that she was
dietaWa, Féb/'-ÿi-^lBs tjie fifouse lft^t tendering; their thanks to Canadg ,‘tor ; with the C*ape‘than Canada, could ,h$y4 baffles medic^i experts, xybo cannot ac- TWf»idrtv Weh' i „f/.

JS” after fhÿ ibstiûe 4nsih^ Mr. what Her Majesty was pleased,to- call. uttoW’ absurd to cast as a a'.ur . ^ount for the wonderful Vitality of fte jM*6 **»'<*** <* the
er^nmg ^ i-L the magnificent diaplay of loyalty &wi a&airist eertaih gentlemen Sf French orK mhu at his did age T°.r5?to Street RaiWay are to meet thisF<^ :^poke:'jf^1blWrJtwo patriotism' witnessed; And when i^eae t gffi^tmt they.' rightly undb.tot a reding the ' Montreal/ Feb. IS.-Thousands of dot- discussing thé

'•wfched on most .of the poW^ofV^ app.lahcted, who was , it, that .condemned | British constitution, thought this a casé . gfré danmge was dome to mètchaddîéc ih ?dT*“ . ^ of «S£™ff\the maikgètnent
address. Sir mchard OanCiri^it W- thslagtipp of the gorernmerif? Tit ' whs whfeh should. be eabmitted to parila- the cellars'oh some of thé west -!'éhd foLan m<yeafe of wkges.
fcared' toe eX-Finance lMWFSi that section of toe Conservative iwess, ; menti-.’ He agreed with them that ia^étroe;s by Ürifléod, caused by an Titf- A*or aedpiiaId does not (a.yqr.cpm-

ffVrtows- HW*nefl> reviewed rishtiy dtecrîbéd by the P^eihi^t as )hs , dwjiimary toasc it should-hrive 'been sot ; usually heavy raittfiatl during the pist ^Is3Siribd has réfuséj^ tq
«ke-.a8 rqp'ttie press; if wià a certairi' section ; bW'.the gdwmment’s justification, was i8 ,hriure. V ' v"r A
Itr. Foster’s ropiar^s, iq, togatd of -Oiinadian poSticlans; of whwn he wà* | «V «' Was not- an ordtitory-case, and ! Ingersoll, Ont., Feb. 13,^he Chifd ^f garulnl. n.«s ,jy#rd,„ Yerg Wells, who.ias
famaeial position' of .the coqntry, /V^hÿn «ôfrÿ to say thé'tWo ^adew'Wthe o^ j timtt^tbèy tirid to act promptly. ■«»» | RobCTfc rCoafetf'.aged àboàtf 'a year àhff a 0S?/ei? •% n pthorities; to submit
at“was. found' the* the Wolome of ttede pdflitiott ! Were among the chief,'having ! Again, he'toust ask why should toft , hair, was tiurned to déàth this triton- % j7a,c^£‘at,$on» - htoausç she shows no

toaf there was a letter <addeâ’ fb1 fheriiselif^. certain lestor'ÿbiî- , question hAVç been brought into the gt# .in,*. In the absence of the mot tier ^®rkP&.,«5®e may<ir';aay^. ytoc.wds ‘vafe
n • ti'ciaus' Of the: tosér'steti^cHtori^Ftoéh'i httchi arena atVail. and .anl'ïtiettnprihi  ̂ erfer cbiid/^èome yea,is toder. piajbd c&?.te&Xast s^inWr- He contends the

expiation than Sver hefipre,. Jftst ,.^4 tf^é ntoef sh^d a dtoi! riTbîood . ^"st’rr & -jiUttcae dH& ' He ctotl with matches, the flames fr^ ri® Y^ibritfon act Vbtobàtou? arid tyrant
Ike taxation jvas dower Ahanjfldeç, the ; riskéd-atCâbre Pf'lauÔ, tor'the Wvé of'fbto oné red Four'yèa'fâ caugbtT*^ <toB, '
feat regime then there WM ! Btripire. ' Whrit! 'miinde,-iIit ’«'H" the' to toe j âgb the leaSto, of the opposition M rioï little ofre ttCk crisp beftoe the :mrittier 0, ; CfowAer jîas. been appointed
m^ tov ^ ludlcrous .was '-'toe' fact ! scruple.to;^to;set Fre^gai^^eâ: arrived - #îà'‘W#,.da>|â estqte,?sucmd-
flijeot ask rto friends to topport it m that these-infer' and - the4r»"predeces-] hah for the purpose Of trying to matiT- Yarmouth',^ N. S„ Fely 13—Clayton ih^ Hori.''W: Muiock, whdsë pùtilfè drities
«travagauce-touti there was @o«d .srirs were; .tor-eighteen years in poWer ; tain* himself iin power, dtot / f?ided^ no- SriHvam, soit of Augustus Sullivan: of <?o'b«t léiaVè him tlrile to act. The"estate
^und for autiay,_ espewaby ; and- never dreamt Of‘lifting-dhedr litfie ' tabl^ Mgn^^ ^and 'ignoi^iotoiy.v’Kow this place,' Whe accidentally shot and is-valueS 'at $2.S0O.tg)O, 'and the bulk of

th<*è » hkely to tie a large-retuto. , finger in!agstetWEhgland to.aey of her ! he Was âtto&pting to set the English Killed by W uncle, George Beveride, thé nténèŸ goês to Cn Wthra Mufock son
tt the opposition disputed the govern- j many wars. Hei did not want-to make agamst French for the purpoee of re- While out duck Shooti&g this morning at of the Postmaster-General
meat w*îcy, let them assail it on the ;.comparisons, but these ment force» it gaming,,thé power- he *•» .justly .lost! the home of^the latter, where the vie- OrtriWa, Feb, lS.-^tt is riridertootid the
fetor. If they did not like the preference upon him. They talked of their superior and m . this, case also he ^anW .fail as tim was vititlng. estimates will be Hid ; ori the table of
to England, he invited them, when .the j loyaJity; but let them, lookvabout the : ignomimouely as he deserved. ‘ Montreal, Feb. 13.—The Court of Re- the House next Ttiesilay
Budget was brought down, to submit , .council briard, and they wou:d;.fiad that j “I have considerably sympathy with view this morning., in the suit of N. and ' ^ ' 6
ee gmendmenlt. If they objected to rail-, «very second mao there had. .sent- his • the leader of the opposition,” said Sir M. CoreneHÿ,i,1Qreebec, to recover money
way subsidies or any. item in the ordin- j own sons to the field..(Continued, cheerr,) ; Richard, “and I make allowance for his advanced! to the Cordage Consumers 
*ry expenditure, he invited them, as he He would, not disparage the, loyalty .at, position. Already around,-his neck he Company to carry ore the manufacturé
lad done .before, to move to strike oat. .courage.of his Conservative friends, apd ■ feels^ the bowstring, tightening that wq$ of binder'twine in connection with thé
ttie teins. But if they did not accept ' among the officers and men of .the coo- . so fatal .to Sjr. Mackenzie Bowel!.. If central prison, Toronto, confirmed the'

challenge he would ask them to be ' Singent there were, probably ,a,s many of . fie looks to the left he sees the imerp- judgment oif tbe Superior Court, award-
and â'ilow die government to gov- the one as of the .oraer. • j her for East York (Mr. McLean) ; if he j lug $22,324; to appelant. . > -

en the country as best it could. I Continuing, Sir Richard said: “And, j looks to the right the sees the inember j A movement is on foot here among
(Cheers.) | now, sir, I, as a Ctinudian, have, a few ; for West York (Mr. Wallace); if he ! business men to present Major-Gene.rà-1

Sir Richard then went on to speak of i w<xftFs to ®ay those who for party ; looks beside him he sees the member for ' Hutton,’ late commander of the Can- 
Cte sending of the contingents and be- 9 woui“ stlT 8trj,fe between. ; ,the other York (Mr. Foster), and it is J adiam forces, with a testimonial previous
gen by saying that this was the very i tiu- two E,aees\ ott, whose .unity the wei- just a question which of the three would to his departure for special service ih
festi thing that a true patriot would faie of Canada depends. It is , useless te first and quickest to give the final , South Africa.
lave made a means of stirring up party ' t0 *2? ™f* bTu ™ade (Laughter.) gut there is <m* !• Toronto. Feb. W.-Hon. Ed. Blake has
strife. It was not onlv 'because Uaoe» 1 0n h tench-Canadian loyalty. I do not thing I cannot forgive, one thing I wli! resigned Ms office as chancellor of Toronto 
were raised which would affect the 1 !?pp®se '*h.at eltbe.r °F tbe 1«adfrs ,°t not forgive, one thing which to my mired nnjrerfety, on the ground that the institu-
whole future of p,n„rta a„,i +K . i the opposition would rise in the House is. the unpardouatble sin of CaitBdtah : th>n ,requIree an efficient working chan-
fiedtArimr the h»«t ®mpire! I and attack Fiench-Oanadians; I know statosmen; that 'is, the attempt to gainer ! reiUor to *u,de lts tesflny with
ekriad-i^ort tbo Fm^talTmiKn-SlllPn, 01 °aou=h “t the few FrenchrOa.uadian® : keep power by setting the two races df whtch ls ®°mewhat impaired owing to!?> bT1D? them , «"ho support them to know that thé,' ; C-treada against S Zr" of One of the uni.
to a successful result, but also because j would make it exceedingly hot'for them plause.) , - . fS, i ▼««**,’» most efficient professore, Prof;
toe sf.utSag of these contingents implied if they dared to impugn the Malty of j „Thpr„ Ctork. has also resigned,
w n v and very important departure I French Canada. But, sir, IJ shy that wl? i .k ^ aMa1 The. moulders who went on strike in

.tire .policy that had hitherto gov- I through their press, through théir min- ÜT of„™e «PPoSitian, might tii# , toe M«ssey-H«rris works about teri days
etw-Aour. relations to the Empire. There ! tons in the country, they have"done all P v , lhe, hon-: gentleman thougfif a*° are 94111 <»<> Both sides are deter-
wc - ffvegti points which it was worth ! they could and dare do to stto top evil Zl l * acted very^lmptoperly because , *%**''*-
wl • - ror the Hoise to devote a little feeling between the races. The language, ^ot tbiugb? fit t0 insure oqjr; • tî®-.-£rtoA®^wa11 Howe-
at *«n, to; first, the question of send- the taunts, the aneers, the jeers, and the un °P before they had left. Sir, Ije ,t p "5**“^ Hlgh 8c4w>®1 ln this
«s •« contingent at all; second, the ac- haunts which has disgraced some Con- /!Î7 low And P°°r idea of (etiôn^üsts the pr^dneSt eduk

ré the government in the matter; and ««rvative journals ic speaking of the at- l“.ty °f ^ fov.er.“:*?nt “• * case Iil>A 8C. 1 ’ k deed’ ege6 New Problem in Warfare
tSiid.' the critieisms which its opponents titude of the French-Canadians, have , ' beg t0 te** him that .when Caâ-j i Hamilton Feb 13 —The ho»«i , . , , . . , ’
fed -ieveiled at its actions. As to the bt':'n as ignorant as they were malicious. ?da 9611,18 her aons to the front Cana% here has passed" a reeohitio^^thf "’hlcb the English are now being forced
Question of sending the contingen/t at 0ur history teaches us, or Ought-'' to ^co™ea responsible and will know how that Canada should now offer to Her Ms. He says:
ail.,or of Sending it without consulting t.jach us a lesson of the loyalty of 0 redee™ th»t rtsponsibility to- the.wto Jeety to tricrease .the Canadian eontineeit „ British defeats at the hands of the
ffairllamerit, he would say explicitly as a Erench-Canadiams. These; mere are dows and orphans of the brave men wty* to whatever extent found necessarv bv^he ar® düe to the fact that the
member of parliament, as a Canadian do'u'h'-y traitors, traitors to Canada^ and maf M m this cor^iet,,, de "ppf Impérial goveratnerit. * - ™ îW-Vf ;of mod,efa warfare have been
«eetesman, and as one reépônsible to the to the" Empire, to. east-a. «afcpitfiofe*Q the ‘J»0?0** .t0,®hift that responsibility ^oe, Stinson, proprietor of the defunct-i ‘Ü3.sht ,a pause by the demonstrated
»eopie of Canada that in ordinary cases i MaCty of the people of-,. Quebec. t0 ™e shoulders bf any insurance com/ Stinêon'e private bank, has offered the def W6aP<>ris of to-day. The
and under ordinary circumstances the Cheers.) Sir, the lesson thqt South Pany, arid with thé: fùll cbncurrençe Af Posttars all hlg American real estate «s qualities df the army of twenty
«werament would not have been insti • A<rim is teaching us to-day is the ex^ his colleagues the Prètiiiqr gave that as-" seonrtty, and urges them not to press for a^o are no longer the supreme
fed in sending the .contingent a+ „„v ' f^mo impodicy and misfortune of allow- surance to the laàt cpnàingént. . (PhéersJ , 8et'tie™'ent. | necessities of success. The man behind
été without the full concurrence of nar- 1 S* hatred to prevail or dpyelop., It was only ten " pü'nutos after nine a ^ 13,-John Freestone,, Ifh* gun stands more supreme than
Bament and after full debate I Eour-fifths of the trouble whiph flue ; when Sir Richard fe.^ù-med his seat and critical condltto^if °f th,'8 ptooe’> in » f®'1* a trench and line ft with good shots,

Canada was not by anv manner of ' Eaglls^ generals hawe had' to deal with «'Iter a pause the Speaker rose to put with a tree ^ 1 ^ a co ,lslon supported by modern artillery, and no
«cans called on to^ke part in ev^y waî ' ?*” frOTn ^ ^ct a large portion, the question. Tbe Hon* could b’ariS away ^ rnnn,ig ^ ™ advance * the face of them,
hi which England ha<Tengaged^md it I,.^t t0 W’ %Athe. “habitante believe that what wsas actually happen,-. I Lindsay Gut Veb 15*’ The u , Ihéÿ tnay be outflanked or starved, but
ebnld not be demanded' that cTnad-! 1 lu <^UOOy ai'e rather m sympathy mg before their eyes was the case. Mri departmentthe Mavei'ie A?m-«ho^P ”g .wh,l^ their ammunition holds out none 
■s a right Should contribute to everv i'' *th the ®°?F9 tlum tbe British. -Sure- John Charlton alone rose with the evi- pariy, together’ with iho . t mg, Co,m"" can’ OU9t them. They can fill the whole 
war in which England^Weasel^un ’ 'L°Z °W“ hwtT 0,tgh> tpteach ^ ^nt intention of saying a few wordit, kilns, wSwSbv^t.f' Tîaîn ovcr a radins of at least 4,000 yards 
de» -the -present rircumstances 'mît 1 a'A?’10 : C8e* reflecUo,as «° ,>”* when he saw how matters stood thé The loss is not known «*«“**•. with such a blast of shrapnel and rifle
esnnda S done Md b^ enSv .F^hJ°?n:adlt8- . • i ra6fflber for North Norfolk "refused t* rtoôd to te'SSte inraL™. “ ^ b'tiUet9 tbat no tr0<>ps ca“ «and in the-
adhutertiv on her wTk- entl^y .. a wice since the British flag was’ raised proceed anj the address was declare* • Galt ftori Th lnsur“ce open before it.”

EBE~âE!^ EEIHiF---
aeftaiesced m the position that Sir John revolutionary war; on-ce in the Var of ' In th« Senate. ’•; Catharines, saw manufacturers, died ‘ - Itt d+w in » K
Æiodonald had laid down, that if ever j.l812-aud I tell the House that’had the ' # the Senate the Hon. Senator #a* SUdde®Iy 50 years. - over- ÎVguns £tJin the Tueela and
Canada was required, as a matter of province of Quebec, in either of these1 donaH. B.C., called the attention of the' >,M atrS ’ feb- 15--At a meeting of EadTsmith* the hJint i 8
Kgbt, to iriterifere ih tfee wars of the \ periods, been hostile to Great Britain, government .to the question of Asiatic Grand T™nk employees last night it imnossible nlairL8 b 8 *
Hntpire, she must have a direct voice 'n j or had the people of that province been immigration to the Dominion of Canada-, • J*8 decided to inaugurate a patriotic
deciding with what countries the Em- ; even passively neutral, we should uevér and ".more particularly to that portion of f”nd to eKtend over- the entire systetn Times on War Office Scheme,
pmr should go to war. More than that, ! bare been called to sit in this’ pariia- "it from Japan. It would be a drastic -J?1® ^“iPhny.
*ny Canadian who advocated a different me™t of- Canada to-day. (Apjfiauge.) measure to prohibit the goods of these ‘ Tht" anDlTal statement of the Richelieu
decti-ine was 'but a political flunkey, and Every man Who has paid attention to countries, but he hoped the best qmmmn Ontario Navigation Company shows 
was, not fit -to hold a position as a re- j tb« subject knows that Canada- at the tine measures would be taken. Br.oss earnings of $828,322.96, compared
«wnitative of the Canadian people. But ' best would be ia hard country 'to défend, = - The Hon. David Mills did not know : wlIh ?728’943;97 in the year 1898, The
wfifle this was true as a constitutional ; s<t aay rate,"against' invasion from the the bubonic plague prevailed in Japan! *?LPj^EtLWere: 1890, $128,730.07; 1898,teetririe he laid it down with one quail- 1 st>nth,. and' if under such circumstances, but would make inquW™ “v, $112.007.55^’
«cation, that if serious danger menaced ' we'ïwond Québec-hostile or disaffected, The Hon David Mills resumed ' the As a v®8”,14 °f leaving the gas jet of a
«to Empire, it became our duty to act] you,all to calmly debate on the addresï Re/eTringlo he !----------------------------------------------------- --------------
«rmnptly. Continuing, Sir Richard said: c”^der wbat cba?“ Ye baTe cf South African war, he s^ the British

“-Sir, I contend »at just «dr'-’a ^p®« government wa^ti^S* ïhe riS-l
las-arisen on this important occasion. ! tt,‘ 8 ack? °.y^^ ot and could not have avoided war He
F wül admit that t jMr. Kruger 'is, ; £ ‘S ^ that tb® oJ^LaTe from !

the 1 ’“f- ’w?r^ • « worse foe to the British EApire than S,ana^ ™ mad^ volunt*rily, quoting 1 A man who has been running a race
were comnlied Jh-h ™ “ v e?s ^ • it was ever in thé power of Mr. Paul 11 a dlfep*tch of O®*- 24th in support*, j with steam and electricity for years,notice-’ - theto- Kruger to be.*" (Cheers.) “ ’ * At»d was mgde-.at the earliest momenJL.; finds himself suddenly stopped7 ^
wrife , fbf. d-1%t’*iI Sir Richard recalled thé" m es of I arllammt having control of the money seems as if a cold hand clutched his

Wf- Ptoét. Pelletier; G-irouand and oly de îb® govern.m«it would n® have beetf) heart His brain whirls ; he can hardly
a aSr#» i Lotbinieré’as arriong those wto were Justlfied m Ending m«^y to send to v- see. «What is it?” he asks himself as

mrastan ofthe SontS Africa. Ee^tib- fo^^most in Son th: A f.ricâ def en^-nx Brit- contingent to South Afrioa unless cofK the attack passes,
he, to a attack upon them, OmiStBjM, ,ish: ItiMthtiOns;’ A inéré excellent way vmççd by oftedoken; txpreàlons of pub- If his question

been room for cfoti,bit. Jut an at- ! thgri thkt f(riléwéd by ’ thé Apposition M® dpihiori gaie them aisnrance that méfets a right an- 
th|; Afjfioih. Ré|pblic is wai thait which the Ptémier héd shown J?»rhament would pass a bill or indem- «wer, he’ll, be

Jfe Brit- j toe welding of the two'races; into one Wil»i British ^edent. .Imi that his figure is
Bfi Empire* tétitnoth^ and ■"Very dif- sold union- so that shortly—and the Australia, offered a, contingent to a warning, fo pay
férty,tteng.(;^é^to^r.j-;j^to'jaié. ^ r ■' " 1 (treat Britain l9r.service?® Egypt. Gel Ï ™or® attam^pn top*w|»!^ion - etal Imurie iad’Coiahel Miriams wished i J»1» stomach, vliich

gerant a questFon anj-tiiequestîrip rtohï- ! “Wramflfe ft . *P raise regiments. What did Sir John ! *®al.readyarranged
IT onderetoodwris nei-toet-less nor mor? IS D€lt€P j Macdonald dri? He held that Caâ4 i ^>7 regular meals
fean this: con- 1 ’ V."’.V aw 'n , » mhi’»' iégisfetiVe’ power extended only); >
«Eue’ to flot#^-jtori»yffBi at afl? - . ihàtl ^ ‘tpîheri'bordefs,, that they, had no powesi.! t,??®® ?
Shall South A#iea'rind1'tW* huge doj ■* -..top’«end a soldier out of thé country or Golden Medical
«store; which hàfe;falp:^o^^he î v // {s not <U)ha.t <I1U> to spend one 'dollar fa the matter. The, St'LT
troK«f the Brifiàti ^yeÆton that i f f „ W3U** ***"VgUtotlmu ot Sir Mackenzie Bowell an* ^ach and ra

tbéy; jritirik'&ri Wat Hood s Sàrsapârtlîà hiséparty when tin power, was of a dif< gans of digestion

ta’that utu &ssj££
samples of what Hood's l?*p®rlal government Powe« it makâ^biood

ad,,,.whoever the British flag floats, th- x, r ,# r , î®, «hlist. - At, that time.-,New South’! rich and pure, and
'Æi9..British tmigue is hpdken, tla^ uOfie JOT OlherSt and Wales, equipped a contingent and %enf furnishes a found-
British’, subjects divefi and WtUtt it WÜÎ do for VOff#- them forward. Canada merely offered ation for 'sound,

British institufi<m|s propail, to such a Dysoeoaia - “I J, thé right to enlist; which ,was not. ac- physical health.
n&A ri.flt * e?-e c^d jhf hüt one answer faimtog^peUs! Dyspepsia and ltidlgestion vP^o has çow. done what «About ten years
jsdjhat answer ;-s:*Néver, or aver our in severe form troubletfme. Five bottles Ae!F -Bouth Wales did then. Had the ffSubi?"»iM. have

drjk>dies flibt. (Loud applause.) of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and sovefnment of which Sir Mackenzie Bow- stomach « writes m7
4L'. th»,4 means the preservation of 5SÏÏ5?’ Mbs. William VAHVALKSKBCBoa, ell ,, was a member done what New Wm. Connolly, of ™

the British Empire, that mean® dirwtly * ° ' V s°uth Wales did, their offer would have '
wpowérfu! common"interëst-and I wish 3V“ne taken ^ accepted. They were having gradjj. that I hadgto layoff
my hon. friends on both sides to con- spring medicine an!? 8 ually devel°Peld within the British Em- quite often^two and

rv_bthdt ,ineanT a common h’housness and found b^th mefficines Vlf ** I”p®rial ^titution. _ The giv-
interest in a high degyee. In that fact effective. For impure .blood We know R Canada commissions to sit on Im- Some said I had cancer of trie stomach othera
hes our justification and our defence for 5°°“8 Sarsaparilla is a good medicine." rorial commissions was a step in that cata?h- °,thers ^Pepÿa- Then I wrote totoe action we took, a'nd which we are ^ Pbliob, pubUsher Bee, Atwood, Ont. direction. No man would atTemnt off-

nnw ^aflmg on parliament to ratify. I i \ ,„L„s :Pf^ hand fo draw up for Great Britain a lets.' These medicines I have takenas directed'
HW time permitted if would ’have ' atCCtLÔ ÔdïddfHÎ^Uiü cÇMhfntion. It would develon gradu- a dffthf^summei start an4

been very desirable to have summoned ^ ---------------------' J a,,Y- Great Britain had trusted Canada my stomach I f«l tip-to™and tStte?°than<i
parHument, but Mr. Kruger’s proclama- ^ wV m the recent commissions and Canada have fot te“ ye»™ ”
tion was issued on October 9th, the gov- ~ Hood-. ptu.,™n------—T^CT-------------------  would trust Great Britain to deal justly Keep the bowels healthy by using Dr
«ament was called upon to put the con- jSij^haro, w tto? wUh uJrSbl ^ ■SontbJ Afr’rn' Had Parliament Pierce’s Pellets. They don’t gripe.® '

—i—----------, been fa session the contingents would

H'l? «i ÉtoEil%:■to IPW 'im »ii t* "to ifidwa!
»u

Dominion 
Parliament

--- lovasm
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were Col. Prior Scored for Bringing the Matte 
In the Dominion Souse.

r Upi
V

l
(Special to the. Times.)

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—In the House 
Col. Prior brought Up the question 
oral Hutton leering Canada. < He did w 
beilleve that the reason given why he left 

a correct one;' A good mnny 
had left under a cloud, ^ad Hutton 
understood to be leaving because

Natives Wj 
Assisted

to-day 
of Gen.n Finance.to

was; to generals 
was

„ of trie-
tion. Col. Prior sat* that Hut top Was 
good general. He said that the niilith 
iüs i-8n on poUtit-uL lltieé. :■ ^

Prem^p . Laurier said that ft would i,P 
much-totter tbtoeftVe the niatter over unm 
papers were Bre^reo^}, :,»** let Hutton 
leave for South Africa with the beet wish 
es of all the people af-Oanada. 1

Ool. Tisdale, however, continued the dû 
ousslon, and -Col. DotovHte followed un 
glth wliat might., to_called an attack on 
Hutton, whom he described as a failure 
: Dr. Burden said that no friend of Hut 
!9n’8vW«u>d ,toM.nk Opl,. Prior for bringin- 
X r>rV Borden also said that
the tie*», had- comté When -the office f„r
generals should not .be,.,confined

j?17n®’> *“ other word®, that it
might be made’oSén- fo iJ Canadian Officer 
rjim QH^ ^Hfld.Prtor.for saring.that 
KW0? the Cftsa,. when only the

arose In politic® between 
GenemA Hutton and Dr. Borden was over 

Whose pdeture was beside Prior, 
an.d Who was now in Capetown, not perl 
ml tied to fight-for his oountry.

A LEGAL FIGHT.

Case of Vancouver and C. P. R. will Be 
Heard In the Courts.

Statement 
j, lain in

:

ft,) i
Roberts Wi 

; tJnder

A*' «I

<4
'London, Fa 

continues dal 
Flew MarshJ 

operations, aj 

published this 
- There is n<| 

ish. advance I 
d?! activity atj 

ing of quiet , d 

stibreg hared® j 
Khartoum arl 

a much needy

to the

n

(Speelal to the Times.)
^Vancouver, Feb. 13.-A legal tight over 

the foreshore question will be in the courts 
« Jew days between the* city and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company it 
Will revise the disputed claim 
rights here are vested in the 
Dominion

As the St. 
erts, with big 
hawing litfb 

which

-iK ZULUS MAY', FIGHT.
Vi%l• g,
Nàttil Odkmists on thé Bald Into Zulu- 

'fand—Julian Rafah on thé War.
■■ Hi V ingt.ffc

New York, Feb. 12.—All England 
waiting eagwly for news from Modder 
River, according to the latest London 
advices, and the fact that Lord Roberts 
is there in person adds to the great in
terest in the events which it is believed 
wilt soon be reported from that point.

A dispatch received in London late 
fast night from Durban says that the 
Boers’ raid into Zulufand is assuming 
alarming proportions. Natal colonists in 
London declare that the natives will 
bregk. a-way and fight the Boers on their 
own account, as the country where- the 
Boers; are is the best grazing fand in 
Africa, and the Transvaaters will be 
able to seize vast quantities of cattle.

• The London Daily Mail has received 
a letter from Julian Ralph, who is at 
Modder River. He tells in clear lan
guage of the

V\t V;

'.l4

i

coyote r.rir ok ( 
iti swing roiii

of whether 
provincial oris governments. The. . company

Miw building a large wharf and closing „n 
the ends of Gamble and Abbott street- 
Oarrali street being already closed by thé 
Union ^ wharf. The city claims that the 
ends of these three streets were granted to 

10orp‘>ratl<m hr the prorinoe in the ori- 
ginal plan of the old Granville 
and that, therefore, they did 
under the

Boers to fig] 
Conditions or
. I v:
and store®: 

'J’-” Colonia/Atownaite, 
not come

ernment that is olelnJd6b^toe^raliwav 

company. A committee of the council, with 
he city solicitor, has been considering the

advice of the solicitor, to ...
«1 the company has finished 
closed 
be started.

The fears, i 
Zu'taand are 
dispatch froi 
cdlfimn of Oo 
rna^ph, have 

reported they

success.

on the 
action ii n- 

the work and 
- a suit Will

, ill —,trim. They, 
by .Boers d-u:

leader of the opposition, might haVe" the Maasey-Harris 
The hon. ’ gentleman thought ago are 94111 out. 

had acted very improperly because i m,ned not to give'in. 
hfirt nrwf fliAn«vii4 fit' to insure ■* 1 MorUrwi 1 VnJi IQ_

await

up the streets, and then V v
Ca:

Thé official 
. n n ■
breçg, from.
shows:

Killed, 4 J 

Wounded, 
Missing, 2 | 

Killed, Coll 
meat; Major 
Powell and j 

iares.

DEATH WAS KNOCKING.
Kidncy TrmiWe ^^n-N-igH Conquered 

But South American Kidney ©fire 
Gained the Victory.

. 1 fa^i my case is hopeless,” said
Jar hetst of one 
bdte’âï

, _ a pc pu-
of Ontario's leading eastern 

■But < I ve been 
wonderful cures in cdse® 
ease and Khlaey Dlsordera

the tii W,futbT reSU,t that i" a" flw deys ; 
, .t 3^. <>f health returned, and to-day he
rt’s 7 h/ tOWrd a eompleite tecoveiy. • 
sure. kidney .specific. It acts quick and !

Sold by Dean &

reading of some 
of Bright’s D.’s- 

generally by

B.
ever. ■ «XB. 1 *>-wJLondon, Fa 

I Commons toi 

■ reply to a qti 
I able Boer ini 
I retarj of sta 
I Chamberlain, 
E had decided, 
I were invaded 

iB “wito be ened 
I way in defen 

- Mr, Chan*) 
reports of thJ 
showed the j 

! to be seriorel 
as the a lard 

was -bound 
lives.

The col ont 
the Natal ml) 

government I 

be responsib 
of the Zulu 
country was 
ment that i 
dragged into

Hlscooks and Hall Cp.

STORMS AND FLOODS. ^ ;
Wfasted, ConVrVb. 13.-Business 

fi this and several surrounding towns 
is generally suspended to-day, owing. +o Û 
exceedingly high water in the Mad rfaer 4 
caused b.v the heavy rains of last ififeht ” 
and to-<fay,

Torrington, Conn., Fefb. 13—The Naug
atuck river 'is a raging torrent tb-dav.
The river was a* flood- height at- ’six 
ociock, and had risen .ten feet more up 
to eleven o’clock. Heavy dam-age was 
being done in thé lower part of the town 

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 13.—A ybe- 
notnenal rain began in this section, fast 
night 'and ‘continued to-day. The hardest 
downpours were like dOndlbursts 

Nyack, N. Y., Feb. 13—A violent rain
storm prevailed along the lower Hudsoa 
la>^t night and this morning, doing 
siderable damage by washouts.

un- j t»>r the
Wbat 1 Fremch-OanadiitHns. 

entirely,
a free fa CàQadia has Canadiai been in Eréat , carried.

men

Lpndon, Feb. 13.—The only point in 
the war office plans that meets with uni
versal approval is the announcement of 
the creation of forty-three 
which, as explained, are to consist of 
15-pounders of the newest and 
modern type, and the further announce
ment that the rfese’rves of stores and 
munition which’Lord LansdoWne has ad
mitted have been kept far too low, are 
to be rushed to the' level required by 
modern improvements# and. .maintained 
there. to ’ T

The Times, which thinks the scheme 
°ot r7^.v” AÀtfatog.toS, says;: “No amount 
of keafciiiHji its .intricacies and
conjectures can. lead to the discovery of 
any guiding principle or definite object. 
ThiW iwcarcely the:way to meet a great:’ 
emergency. Lack pf principle and a fine 
Jisplay of imagination are" the i idi..g 
characteristics of®-'this disappoint:,
Scheme.” v

ii "ss

i
batteries

hi
most COIl-

am-
.. DROWNED AT LADNERS.

Vancouver. Feb. 15.—Fred. Wtieon, of 
Ladner, was drowned .yesterday. His team 
became unmanageable and backed Into the 
Fraser, horses and:fain bring drowmti.

Whaiisii?
Line,of Retre 

is lotci %■

told
S

VIEWING NIAGARA;
—HD---- -

(Associated l'ress.>
^Nifi^ra Falls, N/ Y., Fébr 13;—The 
Countess of Minto, wife of the Governor
friâtoL°f G^âda’ ,and a Party of 

from the Government House, are 
h«e, sfopping at the Prospect ' House.' 
Thls morning the Countess made a trip
la m. tThfsÇe’ririd8e ibi,a Pf
tiyn., This afternoon the; party took a
ride m a private car vet the 'Canadian

ic liuc. To-morrow the- , Countess
Will,probably go to. Buffalo, where she
wtiMuncb with the president ofi the In-
ternativna! Traction Company.

BYE-ELECTION IN IRELAND. ,

N«W York 
) Lo^fn to I 
j iûg'sBl tend 
j faiR^ry cri 

Oroide’s for 

lqqfcfor a d 
1 of blé week, 
| in London i]

I,

’

to
“feoberts

; against the 
der River 
a flanking 
present tim 
drifts refer 
are ail to 
°n the Mot 
territory.

Threi 
Pb a posit! 
ersfontein 1 
to decide v 
tire. If he 
be relieved 
have 
works will
«ntrendhed
Pheck in th 
berfay is r 

The new 
f’vcn out 
hut even 
hoards at 
quickly

to -to'- <y
'’*■■■■ ■ “ <Associated Press.)

London, Feb. 13,—In the election’ held 
to-day for the Middle Armagh district 
for à representative in parliament to suc
ceed Mr. Dunbar P. Barton, the vote 
resulted: J. B. Lonsdale, 3,213; John.
Gordon, 11,8IT. Both candidates are 
Unionists, and the election, was fought 
onjocal issues. Mr. Barton was recent- __ 
ly appointed to a judgeship. j ^J^OoCk'S Cotton Eoot COmpOUlld

congressman found dead. 1
; -----O----- ■ ’C your druggist for Cook’s Cottoo Root Ceffl-

(Assoclnted Press.) noi,iher*M all Mixtures, pill sand
Nqw . -York, Feb. 13.-Congressman boxiN^s^todegr^rstronger^' per'àx.1 §é! 

( barle® A. Cbickering, of Copenhagen N 1 or I, mailed on receipt of price and two e-eent

®|*b!r Jun?1)t1, from a tourth j No. 1 and No. 2 sold in Victoria by all
story window of the hotel. , wholesale and retail druggists.
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A SOUND NORSE.
«

fiENDALfS

»3]H

8

Almost any kind of A horse may be 1 
: mad^:8Qund by the use of ? ;>KENDALL’S ...SPAVIN CURE,

the old reliable remedy for Spavins, Ring
bones, SplHits Curbs, etc., and all forms of 
Lameness. Cures without a blemish as it 
does not blister. Price $i; six far $5. 
Uniment for family use it has no equal. Ask 

druggist for KENDALL’S SPAVIN 
CURE, also “A Treatise on the Horae,” the 
book free, or address

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
Bnoeburg Falla, Vt.
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